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Friday evening, at which the Rev. Robert 
Huston preached. On both ccceaiooe large 
crowds were m attendance, and the power 
of God was remarkably displayed. A Prayer 
Meeting was held after the sermon on Satur
day evening, at which the Rer. W. G. Camp
bell assisted. Many penitents knelt in the 
open street, crying for mercy. The meeting 
was adjourned lo the Weeky-plsee Chapel, 
and continued till half-past lea o’clock.

It has been said that, In that district of 
the town, in conséquence of the extraordinary 
religions influence spreading among the peo
ple, the publicans have not one-tenth of the 
business which they formerly had.

On Sunday, Jnne 19, the varions Chapels 
were occupied by the Ministers who had 
come to attend the Committees.

In all these Chapels Prayer-meetings were 
held after the evening services, and many 
were brought into the enjoyment of forgive
ness of sins. /

A Field Meeting.—At three o’clock 
yesterday afternoon, a field meeting was held 
in the field opposite Eglinton-streel and ad
joining the Old Lodge road Altbongh rain 
was falling at the time, yet about three thou
sand persons attended and remained daring 
the service, while several hundreds left ow
ing to the unfavourable state of the weather, 
and it is not loo much to suppose that bad 
the day been fine it would have been the 
largest religious meeting which has ever 
been assembled in Belfast. The religious 
exercise* were conducted by the Bev. Wo. 
Arthur, of London ; the Rev. R. Wallace, 
of Londonderry ; the Rev. Mr. Ballard ; the 
Rev. W. Carey, of Manorbemiltoo ; the 
Rev. J. C. Storey, Ihe Rev. G. Vance, the 
Rev. W. G. Price, and other Wesleyan 
Methodist Ministers. Singing and prayer 
formed the chief portion of the proceedings, 
as it was considered best to terminate the 
meeting speedily as Ihe evening wae wet. 
The Rev. Robert Wallace delivered a very 
short address, and in concluding called upon 
those present who wished to show that they 
were for Christ to kneel down during the 
prayer, end this appeal wae responded lo by 
the vast congregation—formed of all ranks, 

classes, and agea—kneeling down en matte 
on the ground, while the Rev. Mr. Ballard 
offered up a moat earnest prayer. The 
scene wse of a most solemn and impressive 
character, not to be eaiily forgotten by those 
who were present.

At Sandy Row, another Open Air Ser
vice was held, at which the Bev. R. Huston 
preached from Matt, xi., 28. When the rain 
came on the congregation adjourned to Wes
ley Place. Open Air Services had been 
announced 1er other places at a later hour 
in the afternoon, but the state of the weather 
prevented their being held.
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Dear and Dumb Emtebtainmext.—A 
most interesting examination of the pupils of the 
“ Deal and Dumb School” took place last 
ing, st the Temperance Hall, under the direction 
ol their excellent tutor, Mr. Hatton. We have 
not lor a long time derived so mnch real plea 
turc Iront any entertainment we have attended, 
as we did Iront witneesina ihe very creditable 
manner in which those afflicted but interesting 
children perlormed the varions exercises sub
mitted to them by Mr. Hutton. The correct 
manner in which they expressed by si 
gesticulations, the various sensations sod _ 
ol the human heart, such as love, hatred, anger, 
envy, suspicion, jealousy, ice., would fere an in 
etructive stndy lor many intelligent persona gift
ed with the faculties of both speech and hearing 
Several of the more advanced pupils exhibited 
considerable knowledge of geography, particular
ly that of Nova Scotia, and much aptness is nat
ural history, besides a respectable knowledge of 
simple but correct composition. Their expres
sion of mute devotion while reciting the Lord's 
Prayer in their own silent languige, was impres
sive" in the extreme Tb* patrons of the institu
tion where these children are thus educated, are 
entitled to much praise lor their beneficent 
charity, and Mr. Hott< 

tpru
in their studies under bis
—Expreet.

The new Spire of St. Matthew*! Church, south 
end, is Ihe most elegant specimen ol ecclesiasti 
csl srchnectnte in our city. It was designed by 
Mr. Thomas of Toronto, and erected by Messrs. 
Peters, Biaikloek & Peters.

From tbe ground to the vane the height ii 170 
feet, and from Ihe baee of the spire to its so mm it 
69 feet.

We congratulate all concerned, designer, ar
chitect and congrégation, on Ibe erection of 
gracelul a structure—it is a credit to them and 
au ornament to Halifax.

And besides the credit it reflects on them, it 
indicates a growing desire to make tbe House of 
God excel in beauty tbe houses built lor our own 
habitation.— Church Record.

Death of the Hon. Kurus Choate.— 
This gentleman,.so highly distinguished in ihe 
neighbouring republic, arrived in this city, by 
the Cunard steamer, on Friday tbe lat instant. 
Being in a very infirm state ol health, he had 
set out (or Europe, accompanied by hie son ; but 
by tbe time be bad reached Halifax the invalid 
had grown so roach worse that it was coosidered 
unsale lo proceed any further. He therefore 
disembarked here and put up at Mrs Jubien’s, 
Hollis Street, where be was attended by Dr. 
Doinville, of the flag ship, and we believe, other 
mtdicsl men. Tbe patient recruited rapidly 
alter his arrival here and hia health was so far 
improved that be was beginning to plan bis re
moval from Halifax, When, about 2 o’clock on 
the morning of Wednesday lsst—lSih inst.—he 
bad a suidea and violent attack which in a few 
minutes terminated latally. Mr. Cboate was 
probably since tbe Hon Daniel Webster's death, 
the greatest barrister in tbe United States,every
thing considered. Tbe members of tbe legal 
profession of this city held s meeting in the Law 
Library, yesterday, at which they passed resolu
tions expressive of their condolence with Ihe 
family of Mr. Cboate, upon their great bereave- 
roent Mrs. Choate, the lady of tbe deceased 
arrived here on Thursday night in tbe Canard 
steamer from Boston.—lUcorder.
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live or six hundred peep la. The whale dee* 
fie* of the piece will be extremely beautiful.

We learn that the Bev. John Prince has been 
appointed to Bedeqoe, P. E. L We regret to 
bavb to announce this Met to hie many friends, 
here who will sincerely regret his lo* We ere 
pleased lo know that the place of Mr. Prince, as 
iikewiw ef Mr. Smith, who else is to be remov
ed, is lo be filled by gentlemen who sustain very 
high reputations lor talent, end who, from per
sonal acquaintance, we believe to be well adapt
ed for thw circuit,—namely, Be vs. R. A Tem
ple and D. D. Currie.—Garkton Sentinel.

The number ef perse* sesaned in St John 
N B. this year, emoonts to 8,457. Tbe real 
estsfe is valued at £1,815,975, end the personal 
estate of the inhabitants et £1,425,675. The 
per centege on £100 is fixed this year at £l lie 
lid. The pod tax now amounts to only 5a 
Tbe assessed taxes 1er Corporation purposes will 
be le* this yesr than leaf.—Mew Bmmwicker.

A sed accident occurred on Sabbath last at 
Grgetowe, by which Thomas Johnston, Esq., sou 
of the lets Hon. Hugh Johnston of this city, 
snd else M* Gilbert, hie sister-in-law, and 
daughter of tbe late Hon. Thoe. Gilbert, of Gage 
town, lost their lives. It seems that they were 

ling from Church in a closely covered car
riage. When near the resides** of Mr. John
ston tbe horse became ungovernable, becked off 
the bank of the river (Ibe road being near Ibe 
river in that locality), end bote feeod a watery 
grave. Assisting friends imbed to tbe rescue, 
but arrived only in time to take them from their 
watery bed ol death.—Ckrittian Visitor.

p.BHland.
General Williams leaded at Charlottetown on 

Tuesday the 5th inst, end wss enthusiastically 
received. “ The day" the hlander *ys “ was set 
•part as ■ general holiday—tbe shops through 
the city closed end every nee appeared pre
pared to de boom to the distinguished visitor. 
Previously to the arrival of tbe Steamer, • large 
concourse ef people from Town snd Country hid 
assembled on Ibe Wharf. On landing, tbe Gen
eral was met and welcomed to tbe Island by Hia 
Worship tb# Mayor and Common Council of tbe 
City, and by the termer was eeoompenied to 
Govemnmnt House, followed by tbe cheers of 
tbe » me moled molt it ode 

The Civic authorities having expressed lo bis 
Excellency tbeir desire to be permitted to pre- 
mot him with e complimentary address, arrange
ments were accordingly made to receive the 
same at twelve o’clock, in front of the Col< 
Building. Arches bad been thrown at 
Queen Street, st its entrance, and also near tbe 
City Hall, which were tastefully ornamented end 
bore appropriate mottos. At noon by far the 
largest number ef perm* ever seen together in 
Charlottetown bed assembled. All tbe different 
Societies—tbe Free Mason», tbe Highland Soci
ety, tbe Benevolent Irish Society, end Sons of 
Temperance, dressed in their eppropriate rega
lia—ihe Militie Officers, Civil Officers, Ac., 
formed in order end proceeded to Government 
House, whence they conducted his Excellency, 
through the principal streets of the City lo tbe 
Colonial Building. General Williems rode in 
an open carriage, in which, were tbe Lieutenant 
Governor, tbe Mayor, and the Kecorder ol tbe 
Cily. Tbe several Societies with their band» of 
music end bennen, preceded tbe carriage, which 
wae followed by tbe Common Council, Officers 
ol Militia, Civil Officers, Magistrates, the entire 
population of fbe cily and greet numbers

A telegram eininuring tbe errival ef the 
Steamship Indian Queen at Quebec, has be*
received et tbe News Boom, but tbe intelligence 
ii nit of much importance. There bee been no 
more fighting :—

Tbe steamship Indian Queen arrived si Que- 
bec yesterday. Dates from Liverpool to tbe 5th 
met

No more fighting.
Tbe Sardinians were besieging Peschlera. 

French threatening Verona. Nspoleon"» Head 
Quarters at Valegnio.

The German Diet bad adopted Praia's re
commendation, to place an army of observation 
on tbe Rhine.

Tbe proceedings of Parliament were not im
portant.

All qualities of Breadstuff» bad slightly de
clined.

Provision mstket dull.
Consols 93 to 94—oee-foortb money snd ac

count.

people from tbe country. 
Oui ’ *

New Brunswick.
A correspondent of fbe Miramicbi Gleaner, 

wi iting from Dalhouaie, says :
We are pleased lo hesr of the favonrable 

condition of tbe crops in all directions Tbe 
esteb of spring herring wss unusually large, and 
the fish were fine. Tbe Salmon up to tie pro
meut lime have been abondant, fine, fat and 
large.—One salmon was caught a few days ago 
in the vicinity of Dalbousie, in Mr. Dngald 
Stewart's nets, which weighed forty-three 
pounds —This was, in olden times, a common 
affair, but ol late yean, a thing of rare occur
rence.

Tbe St.John Courier, of July 9 says, about 
nine o'clock last evening we were visited by one 
ol those electrical dhturbeneesef the atmosphère, 
which rarely fails to imprea the meet reckless 
with dread, and the philosophie mind with an 
abiding sense of tbe might and magnificence of 
nature’s operations. Tbe most vivid and con
tinuous sheet lightning, springing seemingly fro* 
all points of tbe compass at the same instant, en
veloped rbe city, while appalling peals of thun
der crackled and reverberated overhead without 
cessation. For full three quarters o( an hour 
tbe elemental conflict raged, a very slight rain 
filling at intervals It finally died away in tbe

arriving in frost of tbe Colonial Building, 
tbe Addis* ef tbe City was reed by tbe Re 
corder, sod appropriately replied lo by General 
Williams * On Wednesday evening a grand 
banquet was given in tbe Colonial building.

Subbemdeb of Indian Reserves—We 
find it sieled in tbe Toronto Colonist, that R T 
P- nnelatber, Esq., Superintendent of Indian el- 
lairs, visited tieoli Ste. Maris daring tbe pest 
week, and succeeded in making Treaties with 
several bends of Indie* toe the surrender of 
their reserves, which were retained in meet de
sirable locations at the time they made Ibe Tree 
ty with the Hen. W. B. Robinson lor the sur- 
render ol tbe lends on Lakes Huron and Superi
or Tbe Sault Ste. Marie bend surrender lor 
£300 a reserve el 100,000 acres on the Goolias 
snd Batchawana Bays along tbe shore of Lake 
Superior. Tbe Garden River bend for £300 
surrender 60,000 acres of tbeir reserve on Echo 
River and St. Mary’s Hirer, retaining 15,000 
acres,* which they will be joined by 8l Mery's 
baud. The Tbessalin bend surrender their re 
serve * Like Huron, comprising 30,000 seres, 
for £150. The* reserves thus given up to tbe 
Government, and to be made available for tbe 
purpose* el emigration, ere said to contain 
great deal of valuable agricultural land, besides 
mach mineral wealth ef copper end iron. We 
hope the Government have given the Bed Men 
fair play, in driving this bargain with them, but 
it the lands ia of any value whatever, it certeinly 
does appear that the price paid to tbe Indians is 
riilicalouely email.

Waliino the Rapids above Niagaba 
Falls 100 ybabs ago.—A letter from Mr. 
Kalm, s Swedish gentleman, to hie friend in 
Philadelphia, deled September 2nd, 1750, c* 
tains the following narrative :—

“ Twelve years ago, two Iroquois Indians 
fishing above ibe Falls, were cast on to Ibe Is
land. It was seven days before tbeir conditiw 
became known. Tbe Commandant, when be 
came to tbe spot, ordered poles to be made and 
poin ed with iron. Two Indians determined to 
walk to the Island by tbe help of tbe* poles lo 
save tbe poor creatures or perish in tbe attempt. 
They took leave ot tbeir friends se it going to 
certain d*lh. Each bad two poles in his bands 
to set against tbe bottom to keep them steady. 
Si they went and got lo Ihe Island, and having 
given tbe poles In tbe India* there, they all re
turned mtely to the main land. Those two In
dians wbo, in the above-mentioned manner, were 
first brought to Ibe Island, ere yet alive. Tbe 
Indians go to the Island now lo kill deer, bat if 
the King of France were to give me ell Canada,
1 would net."—N. Y. Com. Advertiser.

United States.
The Boston Traveller of July 9 reports :
Tbe Southern pipers give toll descriptions ol 

the latest arrivals from Africa. They make no 
secret of tbe feet that tbe slave trade bas be* 
revived with that country, but they ere horrified 
at tbe thought that there aboold be any people at 
the North so wicked ee to resist the fugitive tlave 
law, because it is law.

New York continues to improve under the 
effect of tbe closing ol tbe liquor holes on tbe 
Sabbath. In some wards the reform is only half 
effected, tbe people drinking * much w ever, 
but entering tbe sbope by tbeir beck doors, which 
iudicatw tbe existence of that sense of shame 
which is tbe first step towards reformation.— 
There was considerable “side-door business" 
done by tbe lager beer sbope lsst Sunday, but 
not more than might have been expected. On 
the whole,tbe condition of the metropolis ie quite 
hopeful.

Miramon has banished all the English resident» 
of Mexico from that city. The young gentleman 
certainly carries matters with a very high hand, 
and will not behave civilly until be shall bnve 
been handsomely birched. We shall bava to 
lend Gen. Scott and a few regiments to tbe Eng
lish to set matters right in tbe inter republic — 
What is odd, the English minister is represented 
is consenting to tbe banishment of his ooentry- 
men Either they must be very bad creature», 
or he must be a very poor creature.

Railroad accidents, drowning», burnings and 
explosions, murders with malice, suicides, end so 
forih, are raging ; and this week, it all the in- 
s ances el wounds and deeths could be collected 
in the United State», tbe returns would be found 

horrible * the* from an Italian battle field. 
We sometimes think that tbe only difference be
tween peace and war ie, that in tbe former the 
field of death and disaster is a wide one, while in 
tbe latter i! is hedged in,a champ clot as it were, 
in which tbe deed and wounded are brought un
der tbe eye et a single glance. Tbe 90 perso* 
wbo were sinin or mengled et South Seed, on•7

North West, to the infinite reBet, no doubt, of.---------------,,. -, . ....
many families We hope we may not yet have Monday, woold have made e liberal contribution 
to record disasters caused by its clow proximity towards the retains from » second clew bottle, a

I Palestro, or s Montebello.
i record disasters caused by I 

in the neighborhood.
The Fredericton Reporter sevs, that there is p _ „ Vegetable Fein Killer I have

lo be a g real Festival and Tea Meeting held oo *"7 UeT* Vegetal* 
tbe grounds of the Hon. Judge Wilrnot, some »•»* greet succees m my femtly, in ceres ol 
time in August, of which doe notice will be colds end eonghe, end also bad the happiness to 
given It wiH doubt tew be one of tbe mod at- we my son immadiaiely relieved ef distressing 
tractive ever known rathe Province. In eddi- dysensery, snd completely cured in a few days.
tion to many other well neneaised aura—a—«* nr-—.___ t.ii hi—,we here beard that it is the «uitiojTtiw Jrf, «, 7u CorSLA*», Fall Birre.

The Freeman commentary * tbe dispute be
tween tbe English and French on the.snbject ol 
tbe NewlooodMnd fisheries, says :—

II tbe people of Newfoundland see no hope of 
retaining tbeir exclusive rights, tbeir best plan 
will be, instead of voting away tbeir fisheries to 
the French, to vote away themselves, tbe island 
and all

Our contemporary might have spared himself 
tbe trouble of throwing out the loyal suggestion, 
of annexation to France. The British do not 
surrender tbeir colonies * easily, nor low them 
quite » fad re tbe French. There are some 
changes going * in the world, but we have little 
(ear either that France will be able to seise Brit
ish pnmiwiiNH, or that England will, after past 
experience, not take ample care of the interests

$ fotimutriaL JHarriagta,
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colonies. The seme neper lately i 
ed to its readers that Ireland—free and prosper- 
out though it is—was worse governed than Lom
bardy, where not » vestige ef civil or religious 
tiberty re mai* to » down-trodden and exasper
ated people I Shame on tbe British subject who 
coo Id even insinuate that tbe Calbolius of Ans 
trie enjoy s tithe of tbe privileges they do in 
Greet Britain I Hew woold tbe maxims ot Ihe 
Liberal party to which tbe Catholic» of Ireland 
have so frequently attached themselves, suit " 
Austria ?—Colonial Presbyterian.

Literary Notice- 
The Scientific American.—Tbe publish

ers of (his widely circulated and popular illus
trated weekly journal of mechanics and science, 
announce that it will be enlarged dn tbe first of 
July, end otherwise greetly improved, containing 
sixteen pages instead of eight, tbe present size, 
which will make it ibe largest and cheapest sci
entific journal in the world ; it is tbe only journal 
of its clam that has ever succeeded in this coun
try, snd maintains a character for authority in 
all matters of mechanics, science and the arts, 
which is not excelled by any other journal pub
lished in this country or in Europe. Although 
tbe publish»» will incur an increased expense ol 
•8,000 a year by this enlargement, they have de
termined not to raise tbe price ol subscription, 
relying upon their friends to indemnify them in 
tbe increased expenditure, by a corresponding 
increase of S2. Terms 82 a year, or 10 copies 
lor $15. Specimen copies of tbe paper with a 
pamphlet of information to inventors, furnished 
gratis, by mail, on application to the publishers, 

MÜNN & CO., No. 37 Perk Row, New York.

Periodical* Received.
From Mr E. G. Fullxb we have Blackwood'$ 

Magazine and the North British Renew for May.
Messrs Hall & Beamish have rent us tbe 

reoood number of Dickens’ new periodical, 
“ All the Year Round."

The Cosmopolitan Art Journal far Jo* has 
been received from Ibe Publisher» To tbe 
friends of Art it is a desirable publication. It 
ia issued quarterly. Subscription 82 per'annu* 
Address 548 Broadway, New York.

The WxeLBTAN Methodist Magazine for 
the present month with tbe number for August, 
published in advance, is now on our table. It 
contains a portrait of tbe Reverend Enoch Wood. 
Tbe value ol this Magazine should induce every 
Wesleyan to subsenb*- lor it. Its pages are filled 
with articles st once interesting snd instructive 
and adorned by tbe graces of com position. Those 
who cannot conveniently afford three dollars a 
year for a Magazine of such sterling worth will 
find in the Christian Miscellany a most excel- 

t monthly at two pence sterling a number.
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Mackerel, No. 1,
“ Î,
e * ».
■ “ med. 4} e 6

Herrings" Ne 1, 20»
Ale wives, 20s
Haddock, 10e 6d e 11»
Coal, Sydney, per chaL 37s 6d
Firewood, per oord, 16»

Priest at the Farmers’ Market, corrected up 
to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, July 20.

Ss9d 
16s
35s # 45s 
64d a 7d 
6jd e 7jd

ts 6d
Ud a Is 
5d a 5 j 
3d a
none / 
it a 2i 6d 
2s 9d 
9d a 9)d 
per yanl, 2s 6d 

“ Is »d 
£5 10s. a £6 

William Newcomb 
Cleric of Market

At Little Harbour, July IS, Sarah, w-fe of J. L. 
I Swim, aged 60 years, leaving a disconsolate husband 
| and #large circle of relatives and friend» to mourn her 

i- She died in great peace trusting alone in tbe 
j merits of her glorious Redeemer.

Drowned, oo Friday, 3rd alt,, whilst oo a fishing trip 
I from N E. Harbour,*by falling overboard dnriiy a fit, 

to which complaint he had been frequently subject, in 
|tbe38rd year of h» age, Mr. Gecrge Perry, ann of 

Mr. Joseph |Perry, Senr., of that place : every effort 
to save him was made, but in vain. He was a n 
her of tbe Weekyeo Church for some years.

On the 15th inst., Sopjia, widow ot the late Capt 
McKay, aged 63 years.

At ûartmoutb, on tbe 18th inst, in the S7th yei 
her age. Mart N , wife of John M’Nab, and 3rd daugh 

I ter of the late James Cofeman.
On the 14th inst., Mr. Jamee Hoc? ex A3, aged 43 

I 7*vs
At Pic ton, on the 11th inat, Hester Maria, wife of 

Henry G Hill, of this city.

tmt mb, lo e’eâeeoee WU

Shipping Nmflk

Oats, per bushel 
Oatmeal, per cwt 
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 
Bacon, per lb.
Cheese, “
Calf-skins, “
Yarn, “
Botter, fresh “
Lamb, “
Veal. x
Turkey, "
Chickens, “
Potatoes, per bushel 
Eggs, per dosen 
Homespun Cloth (wool) 

Do. (cotton and wool) 
Hay, per ton

Ebbatta —In the “ List ot Stations,” publish
ed in the last number but one, lor R A. Tem
ple, Financial Secretary, (Fredericton District) 
read, T. M. Albrighton.

Also, for George Johnston, Financial Sec
retary, (Annapoli» Diitricl), read James Tay
lor

Tbe above will be found tbe reading in tbe 
published Minutes of Conference—note nearly 
ready.

W We are pleased to see tbe announcement 
in this days advertizing columns of Mr. Strong's 
intention (the present proprietor ol the American 
Book Store) to commence forthwith his Circa 
Isting Library—or, as he calls it, a Subscription 
Library (not supported by Shares) Tbe plan, 
as glevned from the Prospectus, is novel and en 
terprising, and we wish him success in his praise
worthy efforts A Library accessible to all and 
at any lime is a great privilege to a reading 
oommonily. The Subscription Book is prepared 
—and we observe tbe Coomess ol Mulgrave has 
headed the list.

Rev. Dr. West.—At tbe late commencement 
of the Wesleyan University, Middleton, Con
necticut, the degree of D.D. wss conferred upon 
the Rev. F. A. West Ex President of the British 
Conference.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTER» AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
[The current volume ie from No. 621 to 573.] 

Kev. Dr. Pickard ; Kev. Joe. Hart ; C. 
R. Sargent, (25a for B.R.), Rev. William 
McCarty (20s for P.W., for Henry Davies 
5s, Embree Wood 5s, Joshua Bluclt 10», 
Rev. G. O. Huestis (new sabs, 40s for P. 
W., for John Toby lOi, John Aikins 10s, 
Humphrey Horton 10s, pharles Scott 5a, 
Rich’d Ross 5a), Rev. G. M. Barrait (none 

those names on the list you gave me— 
will write next week if possible,) Levi 
Borden, Esq. (60s. for P.W., for George 
Wells 10s, John Forshoer 10a, Thom* 
Jones 10s, Ezekiel Peers, 30a.) Rev. M. 
Pickles (20s. foi P.W., for Weston Fowler 
10s, Chas. Hicks 10s, Rev. W. Smithson 
(55s for P W., tor Mr. Robinson 10s, Mr. 
Towers 10s, H. Gitchell 10s, Wm. Gitcbeil 
10s., E. Gitchell 5s., Mrs. Porter 10s), S. 
Gooden, Esq, (40s for P.W., for Abel At
kinson 10s., John R. Chappell 10s, Asbury 
Gooden 7s 6d, Job Trenholm 5s, Gus. W. 
Hamilton 5s, Edward Cheppell 2s 6d,) Rev. 
R. Weddall ; Rev. C. Stewart (15s. for B. 
R.—30s. for P.W, for James Martin, new 
aube. 5s in sdvance, E. Crowell, 5s., Levi 
Smith, 10s., Cept W. Johnson, 10s.,) Rev. 
A. McNutt (80s. for P. W-, for John For
est, 10*., Terence Blackburn, 20a.,) R. W. 
Outerbridge, Esq., Mrs. Higgs—Bev. S* 
Humphrey—-John A. Moeher—Dr. Dick- 

J. Bancroft.

D* We cell tbe atténués of oer readers to the 
advertisement in another eolomn to the following 
Testimonial» : Further particular! given snd 
rdera received at Ihe Wealeyan Book Room :— 
From Geo Wish boa rue Morgan, Organ ht of Grace 

Church and Middle Dutch Reformed Church.
UeivuuwTV Beitoine, N. Y. July 10, 1868.
Gentlemen,—The user approach to the Pipe or 

Organ tone ettained by Meeera. 8. D. A H. W. 
Smith, ia the voicing of their Melodeone, united 
with their prompt and reliable action, entitles 
them to the first rank among this oleee of instru
ments. 1 cheerfully recommend them to por
che*» either for Parlor, Holt, or Chapel nee.

Ono. Waeeaova»! Moses»
From B. F. Baker, Prokmae in the Boetoa Musical 
Institute, Author, ha, 4L, end Director of Muiic at tbe 

South Ooogregatiooal Church.
Breroe, Nov. 19th, 1857.

Gentlemen,—I coulees to have entertained» 
prejudice against Melodeone before having heard 
your instrumente. Bet, by yonr new method of 
voicing, the monotonous, droning, buaiingeoond, 
has been entirely cured, end in place of it a pore 
orgae-lloe to* substituted- The aetion ie 
prompt, and tbe tuning ie really perfect. If 
yonr Melodeone receive the patronage they 
merit, they moil come into very general n*.

With regard, truly yours,
B. F.'Bases.

Meeera. 8. U. A H. W. Smith. 611 Washing- 
ington Street, Boston.

From Bev. L. Smith.
Honoiuie, Sasdwich Islaids, Ang. 25 1856
Gentlemen,—1 am happy to inform yon the 

the Melodeoo which you lorwarded to my ad
dress remain» “ in good order aad condition 
We ore it in oar house of public worship, and 
every much pleased with it The tones nre 
veryjpleasant, much like those of an organ j and 
we do not regret the eoet and «bargee ef thie 
coadjutor lo aid us in singing praiee to the Lord 
in hie eeoetuery. 1 ehill take much pleasure n 
advising clergymen, ae well n my friend» and 
neighbor», to lorwerd their order» lor Melodeone 
whether to be used in cherche» or private parlor» 
oyou- Believe me. gentlemen,

Moat truly yours, L. Suite

FORT OF HALIFAX,

ARRIVED
WxDSElDAT, July 13. 

H. M. ateamer Stya, Com Veaey, from a craise. 
Schra Julia, Simpeon, St John. N. B.
Brother it S'Ater, atylae, LaPoile.
Glide, and Nettle, Georgetown.
Oriental, Sonrie.
Pearl, Hero of Kan, Elizabeth, and Hector, Sydney.

TntmaDAT, July 14. 
i Steamer Eaitern State, Killam, Boeton.
• Brig ta Sarah Ellen, Willeo, LiverpjoL 

Elzear, Leraair, Mon'raeL 
Schr Sylvia, Young, Llnenberg.

* F biday, July It.
Steamer Arabia, Stone, Boeton.
Schr* Jem»», MoCuiib, Newfld; Alma, St Pierre.
H Noyes. Holme», New Brunswick.
Jenny Lind, Kippee, Newttd.
Enterprise, McVean, P E 1-land.
Sunbeam, Deltoo. Sydney.
Imbella. Hadley, Guyeberough,
Lucknow, Benton, Pugweeh.

Satubdat, July 14.
Schr Alliance, Quebec.
Flora, Wibon, Burgee.

Si-XDAY.July 17.
Brig Arab, Maaon, lnagua.
Schr Horald, Wilaou, Xewfld.

Monday,* July 11
Brig Alme, Herman, St Pierre.
Schr» Dçrve, Lindeay, P E Island.
Spitfire, Crowell, Newfld.
Lunenburg Pckt, Weathavar, Lunenburg.
Mery Ann, Grant, Canao; Sarah, Roberts, do. 
Melville, Harney, Shelburne.
Betsy, Smith, Barrington, Olire, Hemming, do. 
Eliza Kate, Martell, Sydney.

Tubidat, Jily 1». 
Steamer Delta, Hunter, Bermuda <c St Thoiuai. 
Brigt lloetou, O'Brien. Boat ou.
Schr* Alms, Scott, New York.
Alexander.-Shelnott, Newfld.
Hector, LeBlauc, Cepe B-eton.
Mery Elizabeth, King, Sydney.
O CLEARED.
July 13—Steamer Canada. Lang, Boeton; briga Bo, 
ir, Morrison, Jamaica; Hummxtg Bird, Furr mao, 

Trinidad ; Velocity, Cole, Newfl 1 ; brigt Annette, Re- 
dotph, B W ladies; echre Dart, Conrad, B W lodiee ; 
Emblem, Poole, Port eux Basque; Margaret Ann, Tho
me», Anehst: Romp, Swdin, Labrador.

Jaly 13.—Brigt Sarah, Nickerson, Liverpool, N. 8.; 
•chra Lima, O'Bryan, Bo*to6; Villager, well, Mire- 
mlohiLHarriet, Hocker, Newfld; Rachel, Booche, Syd-
“Jnly 14—Steamere Arabia, Stone, Liverpool; Oa- 
prar, Guilliford. Syndey and St John*, Nwfld; achrt 
Lady Ellen, Newfld; Water Lily, Strickland, Newfld; 
~ McGregor, P E laland; Rival, Dunlap, Llver- 

ly Soo, Hawee, Magdalen Isle»-, Lady Fare- 
well, H iliaod, North Bar.

July 16—Ship Admiral, Cor head, Quebec; barque 
Halifax, McCulloch, Boeton; brigt» Banger, Psyoter, B 
W Indie»; Jerome, Harding, Liverpool. N S; schra
Tickler, McLeod, ÿdoey; Barrington, Hopkini, Bar
rington ; Neptone, Payeon, Westport 
Rjnly IS—Brigt Devonshire, Hasten, B W Indies.

MEMORANDA
The brig Raymond, Raymond, master, of Yarmouth, 

N S, from Ricmbucto, bound to Belfast, Ireland, laden 
with deal», ran on lo the reef off the North Cepe of P 
E Iiland, on the 30th ult., and became a total wreck.

Park's Prickly Plasters.
They soothe pela ; protect the cheet; they ex 

tract the eongoleted imparities and soreneee from 
the ayalem, and impart strength. They are 
divnjpd iato sections, and yield to the motion ef 
tbe body. Being poroei, ill impure excretion» 
pise off, and they cannot become offensive, hence 
can be worn four timea longer than any other 
planer*, and are cheeper at 23 cents than others 
at 10. Where these Plasters nre, pain cannot ex. 
ist Weak pereone, public speaker», delicate lea 
male», or any effected with aide, cheat or beck 
paine, should try them. Yon will then knoi 
what they are. They are a new feature in the 
science of medicine. All Dinggieta have them. 
Take no other. Eech Pinter bean a Medallion 
Stamp end oor Signature.

BARNES dfc PARK,
13 Jl 15 Park Row, N. Y.

Also Lyon’s Magnetic Insect Powder.
March 4, 6m.

Bedroom Setts, Mahogany
(D2L&mS9

FURNITURE HALL,
NEAR THE MARKET SQUARE
OFFERS for Sale a lew complete setts of Chamber 

Furniture, at a verr low price, end a large aeeort- 
ment Mahogany Sofa., Conches and Lounge», Bureau» 

and Chiffooera, Mahogany it common Hocking Chairs 
and a large variety ot cane and wood Seat Chairs.

Also—Bedsteads, Stretcher», Table», Waihstande, 
Cradles, Feather» in Bags, Bed», Pillow» and Baxters, 
Matlrssees of every deecnptiou always oo hand and 
made to order at the lowest prices.

July 7 E. D. HEFFERNAN

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Compulsory Prepayment of Poet- 

age on Letter! passing to aad 
from the United Kingdom in 
Nova Scotia.

Tbs: Germassent el Nova Soon» having some t*. wt 
so;uweed In the proposal made by Sts Lordship 

Post■»asm Caserai, to rates* to Letters kstwesa i 
United KtagUoaa ead this Preelae* the sysStm ef a 
potsorj Prepayment ot Peasene, which he» he* «pel* 
w Mb adraatage to the Australian aad acme othar Cole, 
ala», the Pwasasr 8. a seat be» hose waWag the eee 
•errraee ef New Broaewka la thw measure la las date

Boca caacarrsaer he Time now been tsosdaad ». egtsd 
with a aotiee that U woold he hrooghs tote oeweUio * 
the 1st ef Assart writ, the Voetmaeter Geserai bar Omni 

ter Iba eoeeeeleeoe of the Gen mat Pou Of.
.day lor reloading the lflav.lo appoint 

SO IfOVft SOOtifoe 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the____ __ ________ _ __ ____ ef

Ccmpnleery Prepay mnu of Portage ee Letters pesetas -e 
aad Woo th» Lourd Ktegdma aad tax Preriaee will 
eoaae late opermUoa on ihe 1st day ef Aagoat aaxs asaord 
togty

To jsvfeot ieoaeraeSeeee te the Pabh# hv the dates tire ot their Lmter. to, rowpoysm, ot remise oaUI the
Sde.22r«

ftddition, until tbe let ol November next.
After that period, all Letters dropped Into the Letter 

Box, erKwU, unpaid, or peid ust than u tmgU mu »f 
Pudingg, will br detained end returned te the writ*.

Letters oe Service eidreemd to My of the lmperfel 
PebUe Depart meat* peeled Ie Note Beotia* will be ex» 
empted from the regulsik* i 

rbe Pufftmester General 
oieee, where pr«ctteeble, the Pottage

My of tfc
ie Note Beotia, _

4âon requiring prepayment 
nerel Wge lo leg*** that, Ie ell 
e, tbe Poetage oe letters tor the

United Kingdom be prepaid by «tamp.
A. WOODOATK, P- K

General Poet Otfiee,
Halifax, July IS, 1858 1m.

U.

Ad Act to amend chapter 48 of the Revis
ed Statist* * Of Townships nod Town
ship Officers."

(Halted the ltth day ef April, a. a. isse )

BE It ee acted by I* Gere leer, Uouetl, lad Aeaetehty 
ae follow» :—

1 The Clerk of the Peeee -hall eaeee Hem ef all o*. 
cere appointed at the eeeeiona for eereral TowMhipe or 
district-» to be posted Ie at least three of the mort Dublin 
pieces thereto, within owe week fiom she eieee ef eeuh

S. All MOh officers, except orereoow ef poor shell eu 
_r upow their duties ou the twentieth day from the ffret 

day of the eeeeiona, and tbe old officers shall eerre up to 
that time. Overseers of the poor «hull take eSee st the 
time bow by lew provided tor the holdtug ef the Sert lew» 
meettug after their appointment, Md their predeeeesoes 
•hull discharge their duties of oAee until thee 

h Borveyors of highways shall be tndemuiffed by the 
County to eaeee where they may bring aettous uwda 
vlrttoa authority of tbe two jerttom el Ihe prune ag 
wtsom neglecting or reiurtug to perform their stab

4. * AU town offloere shall be eligible lor re»upf 
meet MBually, and may serve to one or more elle*

6. Survey ore ef highways shall make that r retui 
the clerk of tbe peeee at least tweuty days bofor 
meeting of the sernkma, under pee ally of tee shttitoi 
each default.

6. The just fees In aereiou any t* the rule of tbe Couu 
ty Treasurer*! salary, mot to rtoeed Ive per eeet. eu the 
amount of moo We received by him, ualem the greed Jury 
grant m additional earn.

7. lu ernes where the dettes of town oflkeee ere 
now defined by lew, the justices n session shall hare pow* 
er to determine the same.

July 31- 1m.

WESLEYAN ACADEMY,
SAGKVTIaItE, n. b

•PICKARD, D. D„ Principal Professor m 
Mental and Moral Science, Ac. 

THOMAS PICKARD, A M , Professor ol Ma- 
tbematics. Natural Science, Ac.

ALEX. S. REID, Teacher of French and Aaeie.
taut in Classical Department 

A. M. N. PATTERsO.N, Teacher m hermediato 
Department.

J. R INCH, Teachei in Primary Department 
The 1st Term of the ensuing Academic Year 

,s to begin THURSDAY, July î-»th 
The charges for Tuition and Board, {including 

tasking, fuftl, lights, and the use. of ream, and 
furniture,) from i-V? 10s. to 10s , N tt.
Currency, per annum.

For further particulars apply to the Principal.
H PICKARD

Suck cille, .Y B , June, 185D 4 w.

Florists, -Attention !
TO FLORICULTURISTS and all who de.

aire Firm's Summer B mutins, and vs pee 
iully intending exhibitors at the forthcoming Ex 
hibition, the subscriber Wge respectfully to tli 
reel to the following announcement .

Asssal*, Hardy Hrrfcnerous 
and Bedding-out riants

Of the most superb and select eorts ever offered 
to the floral public, are now on hand and 
ready to send out.

93 varieties itew Verbena».
These are the uewest and beet collection ever 

offered.
Also, in addition to tin* sbove, 3<) sort* of the 

well-known older kinds.

Our Collection ol Dahlia»
Stands unrivalled ; they are of the eery best de

scription.

«.eraaium» A Pelargonium».
These are indispensable ornaments of the par

lor windows, and none should he without them

Choice Bouquets and Nosegay»
Done up in the best style, and at the shortest 

notice.
(D- Country orders accompanied with a re- 

nnttance or reference, promptly attended to. 
Plants pat in to compensate for long carnage on 
all orders over £\.

Postage Stamps taken in payment.
JOHN HARRIS, 

Halifax Nckskuv,
June *2. Upper Witer Street.

Halifax, Portland and Boston.
INLAND ROUTE,

\MA Windsor and 8» John oonnocting with the Grand 
t Trunk Railway of Caoetls, at Port and :

Tbe Steamer Emperor will Paw eager* from lUlifafc to

THE PEOPLES*

Packet of Stationery,
iBICe FIFTEEN PENCK, eoaUlns- 

Twelve hhete Flue Letter Paper,
Twelve Sheets Fto- Net# Paper,
One Doe* Letter Envelopes,
One Dozen Note Envelop*,
One Pen Holder.
•ts Fine Pole ted Fens.

CP* Bold wholesale end retail at the London looks!er# 
snd Stationery Ware bon*, 15 Uraevllle Street.

Jely 11. J. ANDREW GRAHAM

Valuable Real Estate for Sale
At Public Auction, on Monday, tbe let day of Angus 

next, at 13 /clock, noon, wi 1 be sold, bv John D 
Nash, that well known and eligible propertv belong 
ing to tbe hens of the late Charles Loveland, sltnsti 
at the corner of Hollis and Sackville Streets in this 
city.

THE PREMISES measure eighty feet or tbs 
about# on Hollis Street, snd th'rty-eeven I 

eight inches or thereabouts on Sackville Street,—tbs 
depth on the south side is sixty feet, on the north 
thirty seven feet eight inches. There nre on the pro
mises a large double Stone Dwelling Hon e, compris
ing two distinct dwellings in excellent order with gas 
and water fittings, &c., snd a Cabinet Maker’s shop. 
Further particulars will be given on application to 

July 7. S. L. SHANNON, Prince Street.

Great Reduction in Prices.
AT So

151 Granville Street.
JN order to clear out the following goods, they huve

. been considerably

REDUCED IN PRJOE.

Name’s Seraaioa Hobssahd Cattle Lnuxsirr —One o 
the mort valuable artiel* ever offered to the publie for 
Sprains, WiudguUs. Rtoghoe*, Spavins, Btiffbe* of the 
Joints,Fresh Wounds, Galls, Ac. i

This truly valuable Liniment has been extenslwly 
used for upwards of seven years, and to no lustunoe has 
It failed to give satWactkm. The Proprietors cheerfully 
recommend the above remedy to the publie, under the 
full convie tion ol Its efficacy in the shove mentioned die- 
eases, where an external application is required.

It reduces Inflammation or swelling, or where the fl**h 
ha* become callous, it sopene snd reduo* it, and pro
duce» a full and tree circulation to the parts previously 
affected.

Kemerou* certifiactee from highly respectable Individ- 
usIê might be oflered, 41 testifying to its efficacy ” bet the 
proprietors deem It aauecenary. All that to solicited I 
a iair triai «

A splendid amort ment ol BONNETT8, st Cwt. 
The newest ftylea In Meat lee, ) . .

Cloth Bed Bilk. ;
Drrm Good. And Sh.wls In groat f 

variety ; Parasol*. )
June 30. 4w.

the usual prie*

I of thk Ualroaot, to oooTteoe tb. *8116 of ite

Sold to Halltox by appointment of the Hroprtotor» at 
Moctoo’e Madtoal Warehooro, north of the Hr or too. 
Building. XII order» to be addrriiirl to G. E. Morton k 
Co., or C. V Poor k Oo , «Tholroal» Dluggisto and eoto 
proprietor», Boeioo, Mate.

February 10. »■,

Wax Hm
New. of the World here mod» arrangltoeota for 
tortol Ulaetration of the prteolpei loci (tool, ead i 
tbe wsr to Italy by anima oe the spot. The enj

onthlj toij
1 k CO.

ly be

The pobUehte» of the IBoitrated 
-*r the ple-

rf eoeaee ot
____________ ______________ engraving.
will be ironed ae eooe after the aerate they Illustrate »• 
I» MtepetiMe with eorreetaeto. New mbecrtptlo». to 
this popes may commente Dorn the let ot the terrent 
month, te. per quarter, exeluerre of mpirete Portrait* 
and Meteetii. X tpnlm* pep-r with print wUl he rout 
file by mill * receipt ot Imr Poutage .temp», by the 
U alitai Xgeew, o. K. Mort* k Oo.

XT Xnny nt Mary LMe roeeired 
had at the New» Xgency ri G. E. Ma 

N. ». Book» of every klhd imported to order.
-e» CemoiV. lucerne tod Fewnr Faro» new eerie., 

cua low be wpptted, te elegutly booed rotomee, Ie otg 
each, »t the New. Agency ot a. R. Mort* k Co ; Grah- 
rUle Street, Halifax.

Tai Lo»o« Joe a» Ah. to Toiemee, lettered, with 
Index complete, may be had « the News Agency of O. 
E Martr-m * Ce, 6a at* aoeh-aaoul eobacriptleo tot 
weekly No. k atg.

'.» Tu» WiLtewa Gceer. eompiete from Me. L me at 
y ha mppttod, to «toxto a umber, m retomm by G 1 
rtoe * Ci . Xgiut. for ~

-Sr.—-
JOHN A. BELL,

ORNERXL IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

British & American Dry Goods,
Wholesale and Bétail.

31 and 32 upp»* water street, 
HALIFAX N. 8. 

turn IS lj.

Nova Scotia Railway Office,
Halifax, XKÀ July, 1859.

From *nd »n»r Wednesday, the nth m»unt
there will be

Excursion Train»
oo the Windsor Branch and Main Une, »• follow», rte : 
From Halifax to Wludaer-tonring at 7 30 X. M. on

Wed need»y, 13th tort
From Windsor to Helitex-leettog at 8 Ou X M. ou 

Wcdaeeday, 30th teat.
From Halifax to Tioro—laorto* st 6 M x. M. Wed nee- 

day, 37th Inst.
From Truro to Halltax—leaving at 7 00 A. M. ou Wed 

ne»day, 3rd âugu»t—
And lo continue In the above order until further

Fare, to Windsor and ba-'k, 7s. 6d„ and vice versa. To 
Truro and back, 1»». and vice versa.
Ticket» ir-su-d on excursion days available for return on 
the next day.

JAMBS McNAR.
July 18 81 Chair*#»'

ALBION HOUSE!
New Good»! New Goode!

Per Steamship “ CANADA-"

A LABOR «apply of Fancy Good» and Haberdashery, 
rii :—Drum 1 rimming», Dr». B«ttou». BraicU, *lrt

Sled, Ac., Ac. 
Cbror. CoL

thon as i. kSttG&r?
82 Grmayllle Btro.

«real Redaction ie

Sugars, Tea, Coffee, &c.
GOOD shown SUGAR, only OaUdparlh.

Seat “ Sugar, 0s 6d “
Good Breakfast Tea, 2a 3d M
Fine English Souchong Tea, 3a6d "

--------ALSO--------
Pickles, 8mcw, Marmalade,
Soap, Starch. S ue.

Peppatt andjipie* ground on the |rmlw and war- 
All a'SrSue q^ty* M^yjg* cQ

Jew*. na~ti&2£,?p2SSaSl..

AMERICAN BOOK STORk
( Established many years )

33 HOLLIS STREET, 
Opposite the Province Building, 

HALIFAX
UXicbeerlbir haring anceeeded Mr. E O Feller, IS 
the Bookselling, Htethrocry, and Boot Bind»* " 

new, connoted with the Aro«rie«n Book Store, m 
•ware hie friend• end the pnblie ftnarelly, that he tore* 
to devote strict attention to every branch ef hia Trnde, 
and feele confident that hi# long acquaint*»©* with the 
meet eminent London Publia here aad Wbffieaate Station
ers, will enable him to exeoute a ay ordain for Motif, Mu 
'8 or Paper Which may be placed to 1“- *
In addition to the above, Ihe eat* . „ _

nounoe that arrangements are nearly completed lor *tab- 
llafaing a

Subscription Library
kdopted by foe prtoetpnl LiOn the plan so euocewfully _ __________

brarlane In BnglMd. He ia deeiroee in this undertaking 
to mart the euuport of tbe lad ire and gentlemen mt the

bon* *city, who, lienames a# subscribers 
Catalogues in 

Terms may be had ou appl
y

Halifax, July 31, 1853

til assist hi* by enrolling the!

Catalogue# in preparation,—a l’roepeo tne mi Library 
liad ou applitistion to the eobwrlber.

onN been err strong.

Langley’s Cordial Rhubarb,
PERHAPS Rhubarb In the varions forms in which II 

presented to tbe pnblie ia one of the mort reliable me
dicine* for Summer u* known. Ite peculiar aetloffi, ffret 

ee m Aperient aid then as an Astringent, coBdueei 
greatly to the popularity It has obtained ; and when to 
this drug are added other Ingredients of aromatic, Mta 
eld and earealnative i,reparties, as to the Oerdtol Rbe 
bard, a compound is formed, Invaluable in all earns of 
Otorrhea, Dysentery, Cholera, Ac This preparation N not 
Intended to produce tbe wonderful effects attributed to 
some of tbe Kilaire ot tbe ancien s and to many of those 
ef modern Invention bet ie designed to net ae e eorreetor 
of acidity ; as a rt mover of those disorders of the ‘*~nr-h 
ereet prevalent daring the fruit as*on, and ne a restorer 
ol the tone ol tbe digost-ve organa when re naod through 
the beat of tbe weather or from any other cause.

Sold lu bottles 2» 64. by
LANOLSY A JOHNSON,

r July 21. ly Ilollie bt, llaitfax.N. 8

FOR SALE.

pie Tree#, thl* la the third year of bearing grafted 
with * Plum, Cherry and Carrent Oar den. The 
will be sold with or without the present year's crop and 
possession given Immediately.

Terme—£14 deposit, £85 cm the delivery of the Deed 
the remainder with good *onrlty can remain on Inter- 
eet tor a lew yeere. For farther information apply to 
Mi* A. Tapper on the Farm or to

J. LEONARD FULLER
Jnly|2l. 6m. •

LONDON HOUSE,
July 18, 1869.

NOTICE.
EBILLI.IXG JR A CO, t>«, to tefurm tiroir fri** 

. end Cortoeen, tost ikeU bested. wUl, Into *c 
(tots, b» conducted nt

149 GRANVILLE STREET,
‘netesd ot Nos 1*6 and lib, ss bento 1er».

Jely 21.

MARBLE WORKS.
Xootuneotx, Grave Stone», Chimney Piue* 

Table and Counter Tope, Wash Bool 
Slab», Brackett Shells, Ac Ae

In tbe mmt ipprored ityte, rod rodeoed price». 
Qy A Leo—» choice collection ol design» ou hud 

forinspectKin.
Article» m a sore line cent by Sell Seed without 

roy extra charge.
Spring Garden Road,

Near Queen Street
Jinni- 13. ly. J. H. MURPHY.

THE Subecriber* haring entered into Copartoenhip 
will carry go Ihe bneieeto heretofore — 

by the late Hugh Lylz at tbe old etrod, under the 
»ty> rod firm of HUGH LYLE * CO.

CHARLES W. LYLE. 
JOHN C. DRUMMOND.

Jane 11, 1888.

ALL Claim» against 
Lyle will bewttl

________ data of the tote Hue#
willed by the subscriber*, end All 

partie* indebted to raid Estate are requeued to maT-~ 
"3mediate nsvroent to

MARY ANN LYLE, Executrix.
CHARLES W. LYLE. 1 «____
JOHN C. DRUMMOND, f 

Juoe 11, 1349. lm. Jaaeflfl.

T> Me MU »X AT baring withdrawn I 
ft. E. Billing, Jewr.. 0e . tow leu

toe Are ef

fraed. sad ttopebito thu he to aboutto prowed to the 
UrittobMarket! 1er the parpescof "tooting au guMefly

BUItog, J»k '
perpweef cetoatlag

New Stock of Dry Goods,
which he aspect# to open about 
■ext, in the southern half ol Ih#
TCokoON HOORN.” lie Ol
Hp*tereortvu eshnro of the 
itmffoa thelstefo*.

the let ef |

leave Windsor lor St 
John daring the month of 
Ja y,n# follows 

Saturday, 3d July nt 1pm
*** ‘ * 4pm
enteidffv, a 
W#do##dny,ff, 
.Saturday, 9,
W<»d needs v. 13, 
Saturday, Iff, 
Wednrodny, 8», 
Saturday, ». 
Wednesday, 17, 
Saturday, 30,

meet her will tenve
Rail as follow# :—

by

Saturday,ffd Julv,780> m 
- < 7 Si) • in

,1 16 p m
7 80 a m 
710 » m
7 80 a m
8 16 pm 
8 16 p m 
7 30 a m

Raster»

rday.Sd
„ Wednesday, ti,

7 a mi Friday, 8,
10 a m| Wednesday, 18, 

iKioo | Saturday, 16,
3 pm] Wednesday, 20, 
f> s ni1 Friday, 33,
8 a ml Tuesday, 16.

11 am|Satnrday,30,
Connate tag with tiw Steal** “ 46*1*1,'______

City,” which Imres Mt. John every Monday snd Thursday
------  ------------- •- —■-*---------------- ---------- 1 y and_ __  ■ at 8 o'clock, arriving at
Friday mornings, In time for the ffret train lor Montreal 
and nil parts of Cared ff end the Wo*arn Mtstee

Fare from lUlltas to Montreal, let eieee, 61*
«• “ Mo» ton, is* class 9

11 ” 2nd els* 7
Any information, and Through TiokeU to the above 

places, and all pnrts of Canada end We»tern Stale» mu 
be had nt A A ii- CRRIUIITON'»,

July 7. 156 tirauville Hlrret

fflffUTM
DR HOOFLAND’S

BERMAN BITTERS,
A*D

DR. HOOFIxAMD'N BAM4MIC 
CORDIAL,

The great standard medicines of the prêtent 
aget Aavs acquired their great popularity only 
through gears of trial. Unbounded latitfae- 
tion is rendersd by them in all ease*r/ and the 
people have pronouncetl them teortèy.

Lifer C6NpUii(, D)ffprpfflR, JRindicc, 
Debility ef tfce Renom System, 

Disease* el Ihe kidney»,
and alt disease« arising from „ disordered 
liver or weakness of the stomach and digestive 
organs, are speedily and permanently cured by 
the GERMAN BITTERN.

The Balaam let Cordial hoe ao/uired a 
reputation surpassing that of any similar pre
paration extant. It will cure, wiruot r fail, 
the most severe and long-standing

Cough, Cold, or Hoaraenwe, Bronchitis, In
fluons», Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 

Consumption,
and has performed the most astonishing cures 
ever known of

A few doses w\U also at once check and 
sure the most severe Piuirhœa proceeding 
from Cold nr the Bowels.

These medicines are prepared by lb. C. M. 
Jack»os A Co., No. 41R Arch Street, Phila- 
delphia, Pa. y and are sold bg druggists and 
dealers in medicines everywhere, at 76 cents 
per bottle. The signature of (!. M. Jacksom 
will be on the outside wrapper of each bottle. 
f In the Almanac published annually by the 

proprietors, called Evketbouv'h Almanac, 
you will find testimony and commendatory 
notices from all parts of the country. * Them 
Almanacs are given away by all our agents. ,
0e HENRY A. TAYLOR, Druggist ssd 

Seedsman, Wholesale and Retail Agent.
No. 81 Sackville Street- 

June 16. ly. in.

Fortland Trewilsy ■

THE partnership exHina between the Sebwritwrs, un • 
d»r the flm of E BILIJNU, Jews . A OO., Is dissolv

es by the wRhdrnwal of Mr. Robert McMnrrsy

Junr., who also is alone authorised to receive i
Tbe llahIllti* of the fir* are «reamed by R. Billing,

amounts

E. B1LL1NU, Ja.,
ROBERT MoMIJRRAT, 

Halifax, N. S , Jnne 20th. 18W

Re Erring te the stove, tbe Oubreriber beg to inform 
le friands snd ouetororrs, that he continu* the boelnws 
Bdtr ware style or Arm
Joua 18 E. BILLING , Ja.

Notice of Dissolution.
rtE bwiaree heretofore carried on under the name and 

flm of dost, Knight U Co ie dissolved by the retire» 
■ant ef Thomas J Jos’, who has transferred hie interest 

to hie lute part»* Thomas F. Knignt Tbe debts owing 
Ie the said business may be pail to either of the euJd 
partners, who will give reoeipte for the same.

THOMAS J J08T. 
THOM AM F. KNIGHT

Halifax, N. 8 , Jnæ :to, IBs*.
Referring to the above the ffubrorthm romeetfnlly aoU- 
te e oontinesnee ol tin support which has ten rendered 
i the late Arm.

TROMAS F. KNIGHT.
Alston Hocra,

HaUfhu, JuusSD, 18v.#.

ALL person* having any legal <, 
denigned, nrereqoedted to ran

fore the mday mt January next, ■—_ «---------
•6 te hi* are required to »ettle before fha* date, otherwise 
their reeoents will b- piaewi in tbe hen ia ef re Attorney
for eoiieation without further retire. __ _

GBOEGR T. WIlfSOR.
tibefoerne, 16th Jnne, 1859.
June 88 i«.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
Paper Hangings,

WOW BEADY

At be London Book Store.

THE Largest 
BOOM]

end Handsomest
! PAPEB raiiara

ortroent of 
n this Pro-

1*4*0 Both Engl «h 
4,000 BoD» Americro do 

All new rod »»tooled psttomi
Feue» e BoD rod upwards 

The Roll <ZEn

from Fire

igliah Boom Paper contain» 11 
ie tore» inoesa wider thro the Amertero,

_______ Boll of Englu-h Roam Paper et Five Pxxcu
m cheeper thro mt American paper if ereu «old at Id. 

•-# A liberal cDowance to whotoeeto purohecera.
J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

REDWOOD, REDWOOD.
x QUANTITY ef Stick REDWOOD, jut rooclrcd rod

el' 67 HOWE » BOTH KM to OO.

Iiuwicra a J «h» Marier.


